
They past GoWill You Pay
an Income Tax? To make room for new stock, and this

FRIDAY.

If so, perhaps doesn't make any difference to you whether
you buy of not, because you able to pay higher
prices for your goods.

If You Don't
It's mighty important for you to give us your trade, you

must undoubtedly be interested in close prices.

We Sell Small Margin of Profits.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Onr

price price
Cirmicle ud If. T. Tribune. $2.50 $1.75

" ind Weoklj Oregtnias 3.00 2.00
" and VtAj Examiner 3.25 2.25

' " Weekly 5ew T.rk World 2.25 2.00

10 Cenui per line for first lnneruon, and 6
oer line for each Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

. FEBRUARY 22.
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f ine western union is having new
poles up through the city, and they
are fine onea too.

it
us or

as

Cents

special meetings, which have
been carried on for the past month in
the M. E. church, cloied last night,

This has been a perfect spring day,
one that would make good old father
George glad he was alive, if he was alive,
to celebrate bis birthday.

The literary society will meet
evening at 7 :30 o'clock in the Congrega
tional church. Members will please
notice the hour of meeting, and en
deavor to be present promptly at 7 :30.

Knights of Pythias masquerade
at Arlington, the night of the 19th, was
largely attended and was a decided sac
cess. Quite a number went up from
this city to attend it.
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The Daughters of the Revolution are
holding a continental congress in Wash
ington. These ladies must be getting
quite antiquated and yet we did not see
Susan B. Anthony's name in the list.

This being-- a legal holiday, although
not a non-judici- al day, but little if any
business is being transacted in or about
the courthouBe. . The great American
flag was on top there today, a thing of
beauty and a joy forever,

Postmaster Crossen stood manfully at
his poBt until after 1 o'clock today, ob
livious of the fact that it was a legal hol
iday. Strange how long it does take
democrat to catch on to any knowledge
that has to - be gained by reading
isn't it? -

are

Owing to it being a holiday the tele
graph office was not open this afternoon

' so that the only news came by telephone,
We did not get the full vote in detail
but DolphTlost two more votes and Wil
liams did not gain any. Patterson of
Marion left Dolph and voted for Lord
and Mintie of Clackamas left Dolph and
voted for Fulton.

The masquerade tonight is going to
attract the largest crowd ever gathered
on a like occasion in this city, for those
who do not go in character will attend
for the purpose of , watching those who
do, There will be dome very handsome
costumes, and there will be lots of them

PEASE & MAYS.

Don't forget that the grand march com-
mences at 8 :30 o'clock and not a moment
lftt.pr.-

The Astoria delegation have made all

hard fight to pass a law prohibiting tbe
catching ot salmon by wheels. Wednes-
day the whole collection of fish bills
were indefinitely postponed, but yester-
day by some means Curtis got one of
these el bills up and had It
passed through the house. It is not
probable it will get through the senate,
but if it should the governor, if he is at
all just, would not sign it.

The Salem Statesman today comes out
strongly for Lord for senator, but, says
while it is for Lord first, it is for any
good republican rather than that no elec-
tion should take place. This is the view
of every sensible republican in the state.
It is certain that Dolph cannot be elected
unless he is elected by democratic or
populist votes, and there is not much
danger of that, as be is a red rag for the
wild members of both those parties.

Mr. Parrot is over from Goldendale.
He is trying to be a father to a flying
machine, and we hope that like the great
state of Oregon it will volat alia propriis.
Mr. Parrot is confident that his machine
will fly and has promised us a cabin
passage to Goldendale and return as
soon as he gets bis machine perfected.
Someone has said that the great trouble
with flying machines is that they all
have a defective flew, and that seems to
be the size of it.

They Get Office.

Governor Lord made the following ap
pointments yesterday :.

Regents of the state agricultural col
lege W E Yates of Corvallis, H B
Miller of Grant Pass, Benton Killin of
Portland. Regents of the state univer-
sity A Bush of Salem, S P Sturgiss of
Pendleton, S H Friendly of Eugene.
Regents of Monmouth normal school-
Benjamin Schofield, A Noltner and O F
Pax ton of . Portland. Regent Weston
state normal school W G Lyon of
Helix. Brigadier-genera- l Oregon Na
tional Guard Charles F. Beebe of Port
land. Trustees Oregon Soldiers' Home

S B Ormsby of Argenti, B F Alley of
Florence, William Galloway of McMinn
ville, John P Robertson of Salem, Henry
Rust of Baker City.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, Bhe cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria. --

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mr. Fred G. Wonder will arrive from
Portland Wednesday and will have a
fine selection of masquerade costumes.
which may be seen at Prinz & Nitschke's
Thursday and Friday. Call earlyand
take your choice. . 2t.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 59c., and $1.00.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. H. MoBier is in the city.
T. L. Masters was over from Golden-

dale yesterday.
i Mr. L. E. Morse, Hood River's post-
master is in the city.

Mr. John Lewis, after a few days' visit
lere, returned to Portland this after-loo- n.

Mr. David Newman arrived today from
Southern California, coming on account

IV
of the death ol his father.

Jj Mr. Jos. Freiman, formerly of this
city, came up from Portland yesterday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Newman.

Miss Maie Williams returned to Port
land on the afternoon train, accompa-
nied by Miss Marden, who will spend a
week or two with her.

Mr. Andrew Dufur, mavor of the city
of that name, was in The Dalles today,
he tells us the roads are in very bad con
dition, he being four hours in coming in
yesterday ; but that a weeks good
weather will make them all right.

MAKR1ED.
In Chicago, Saturday, February 16,

1895, Mr. C. J. Pease of Chicago, and
Miss E. Maud French of this city.

The bride was one of The Dalles sweet
est and most charming young ladies, and
the young gentleman who won her heart
is indeed fortunate. The poet Hood in
the poem "Fair Inez'' expressed the
sentiment that all who knew the bride
will feel, on learning of her marriage to
the "stranger from the East," and did it
so gracefully and so fully that it seems
but plagiarism to say anything at all
Just read that little poem and see if we
are not Tight.

Temple Entertainment.

Harmon Temple, No. 4, will give its
annual entertainment on Tuesday even
ing, the 26th. Among the many inter
eating features of the program will be a
military drill by a class of young ladies,
under the management of Mr. J. M
Patterson, and last, but not least, will
be the good night drill by an infant
class, under the management of Miss
Louise Ruch. Admission All over 12
years, 15 cents ; under 12, 10 cents. A
cordial invitation to everybody. .

Mbs. J. E. Babhstt, S. J. T.
Edith Randall, Asst. S. J. T.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

mg in the postomce at The Dalles un-

called for Feb. 23, 1895. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Bromley; W H " Brooks, Wesley
unison, jjavia A (Ziuattron. John
De Tea, O Espinosa,Senor Don
Unckson,' John lalfpapp, Anna
Hansen, U. M (2) Kinz, Cora-
Logue, Miss M McKenney, O J
O'Brien.MrsJ W(5)Sager, Wm
Tobin, Robt ' Waters, Ortba. -

Wood, SB '
.

- J. A. Cbosskn, P. M.

Wanted.
Three girls, as apprentices at dress

making. Apply to Mrs. Forwood, on
Court between second and Third up-
stairs. . The Kellogg system of cutting
used and taught.

JJetAarHm and Xettralfrla cured by Dr.
HILBd' PAIN PliiLS. "One cent a dose." '.

-- FOB SALE BY- -

MAIER & BENTON.

Cows for Sale.
Parties wanting fresh milk cows can

obtain them by calling on A; Fields at
his place near Crate's point. j26-- tf

Sugar Cured Hams. 11 cents per lb ;

Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. ; 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents; 101b Pail Lard, 95 cents,
at Columbia Packing Co.'s. tf.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood,
which is desirable in all respects, and
reepectfully solici' your orders.

Strayed A small gray pup. Please
return to A. Horn, Ninth street.

'My furnace," said the man who
keeps house, "is out of sight." "So is
mine," replied another ; "out of anthra
cite." Washington Star.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

"PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Masquerade Ball !

GIVEN BY THB
-- 7V O O DM 33 INT,

On FEBEUABY 22, 1895.

The following prizes will be given :

First Prize for Ladies finest costume
Tea Set ; on ' exhibition in Rorden's
window.

Second Prize fo? Ladies best sustained
character Lamp; on exhibition in
Korden s window.

First Prize for Gentlemen finest cos
tume Chair; in Prinz & Nitschke's
window.

Second Prize for Gentlemen best sns- -
trined character Album; in Jacob--
sen's window.

MRS. FOWLER,
Fashionable Dressmaker

Newest styles and work' neatly done,
Use the Norman Taylor System, which
took the eold medal at the Columbian
Exposition. Dressmaking Parlors over
Pease & Mays' dry goods store, room
Bo..i...,( .. . . tebZlrlmo.

Regardless of Prices.

We are doubling our Store Room to make
room for new Goods, and our present stock
has to go. Everything in the shape of

GkOTHlflG fOH E1EHYB0DY.

--

JJR. A. DIETRICH;

Physician and Surgeon,
DTJBTJR, OREGON.

CV" All professional calls promptly attende
to, aay ana mgni. aprl4

JOHN
1890-189-

the United Land
a

Main St.,

JOS. TV PETERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN--

:

--AND-

Telephone 3NTo. 53S"

?
IF SO, READ THIS.

Just

MATERIALS

Are Your Eyes Open

Received,.
A Complete Assortment of
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save

money. wend way to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. COLLINS & CO.
Telephone Terms Cash. -

TH CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oui the best Beer and Porte
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture ot good
ful have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be on

" " 'be markt

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass.

This company owns Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
November 17, 1891, for combined tele-
graph and telephone, and controls Let-
ters Patent No. 474,231, granted to Tbos.
A. Edison May 3, 1892, for a speaking
telegraph, which Patents .cover funda-
mental invention's and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car-
bon telephone! jan2S

r QXOSBEOIN,

3)

Register V. 8. Land Office,

Business Before States
Office Specialty.

Wells Block, Vancouver, Clarke
DOT16

you Now your

20.

neaitn- -

Beer p aced

a

T. A. VAN NORDEN,
DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SPECTACLES.

Oreg-o- Railway & NaTlg-aUo- Company
. Watch Repairer and Inspector.

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

lOe Second St., THE DALLES, OH.


